
Luxury Beauty and Massage Treatments 
 
Massage Therapy 
 
Deep Tissue Massage - A deep, powerful customised massage to  ease tired and aching muscles       
                                                                                                                    60 mins £47 30 mins £30 
Therapeutic Massage - A medium Swedish style massage to release muscular tension and promote 
relaxation.                                                                                                    60 mins £45 30 mins £29 
 
Aromatherapy Massage - A gentle, soothing massage concentrating on lymphatic flow and reducing 
stress levels. Oils are blended to suit your needs.                                                           60 mins £45 
 
Lava Shell Massage - Naturally self warming Tigerclam shells are glided over the body with varying 
pressures and techniques to soothe the deepest of aches and pains.                            60 mins £52 
 
Traditional Thai Foot Massage - An ancient soothing and stretching therapeutic foot and leg massage 
using Thai sticks to stimulate the pressure points.                                                           60 mins £45 
 
Reflexology - An ancient foot therapy using deep pressure points to work on the zones of the body 
enabling its key functions to work properly.                                                                     60 mins £45 
 
Back to Beautiful - A facial for your back. Includes cleanse, exfoliation, massage and moisturiser.        
                                                                                                                                         45 mins £39 
Hopi Ear Candles - A muslin cloth filled with herbs is gently inserted into the ear to help with sinus 
problems and produce a calming state of relaxation. Finished with a soothing facial massage.              
                                                                                                                                         40 mins £38 
Beauty Therapy and Treatment Packages 
 
Cornish Trevarno Organic Facial - A facial designed to suit all skin types which cleanses, softens and 
hydrates the skin whilst reviving the senses with pure Aromatherapy oils.  60 min £47 30 mins £35 
 
Cornish Trevarno Organic Anti-Ageing Facial - A rich and nourishing facial for mature/dehydrated skin 
types using anti-ageing massage techniques to firm, tone and plump the skin.              70 mins £57 
 
OPI Infinite Shine Manicure                                                                                                           £22 
Luxury Manicure                                                                                                                            £26 
OPI Infinite Shine Pedicure                                                                                                            £22 
Luxury Pedicure                                                                                                                             £26 
File and Finish                                                                                                                                £15 
Gel Manicure                                                                                                                                  £26 
Gel Pedicure                                                                                                                                  £26 
Gel File and Finish                                                                                                                         £20 
Eyelash Tint                                                                                                                                   £12 
Eyebrow Tint                                                                                                                                  £10 
Eyebrow Wax                                                                                                                                 £10 
Eyelash/Eyebrow and Tint                                                                                                             £25 
Waxing                                                                                                                                    £8 - £25 
 
Tropical Tranquility - Combine a Lava Shell Massage and Traditional Thai Foot Massage using 
Coconut and Lemongrass Oil                                                                                        120 mins £82 
 
Organic Indulgence - Combine a Deep Tissue or Therapeutic Full Body Massage with a Cornish 
Trevarno Organic Facial.                                                                                               120 mins £79 
 
Feet Treat - Combine Reflexology with a Full Pedicure.                                                105 mins £62 
 
Face and Body Sensation - Combine a Back Massage and Express Facial.                  60 mins £49 
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